
Democrats, Stand Finn
rennw Romocrate of the Keystone Suits, the eyes sir

'lye whole Linton are upon you. Your vote int Tuesday
a ti have a 4 important bearing urn the.November den-
;„r, not only in your own State, bit in New Tork;Obies,
sed other contested States. It has beenissid that Plain.
ic'esnie is the most doubtful State in this Union. is this
to. o.re,t—in a measure, that is so: but it isonly ea beams*

~,losbtfol whether, upon seals an ifoimPonant issue me

6it of Tnevdtiy's. a (Naivete can hept out. The whirl
is demised this. and as their entire strength in the State
*confined-ins' a few closely Clouted localities. they are

msting supe:thoinaa .Benito rally theirrontire force.—
Wetin meet and defeat them, however, if we do sir

1otr! That duty isplain—pc out alspottel A fell vote

it a Democratic victory! Will you not. then. oar Tom-
div seat harness op your horPH6 gather lip your neigh-
be, and to to the-election? 4 few hears open ithis way
is Tie,,d,ly willsettfe the contest—will remove.** doubt
toe halfge over the Keystone! There art hundred' of
Diene4atic-votes in Erie county that are' polled.*
whoch with a little attention may sow be Made to email
is the grand melt. We ray again attend to thim at
racy soda victory is certain!

• The Meeting st Wattsbnrg.
The DeMocracy had a most enthesiasherally at Walls-

bang ea Toesday. A most splendid Hickory pole was_

rwe d„ Monday, from the top of which streams out the
some? of Pierce and King. The meeting on Tueiday
s afeguard by calling Eli Dunctimbe, Esq., 'Lto the
Ch&ir, with a lirge somber of Vice Presidents and Hier.-
utle. Qin' as arra of Ledies• were ape, the grossed,
ceombotear by theirp 'mace and their ensiles ofaiprii-
hoof, to-the iutere 4111. tiaa occasion. If our triei'isd
Dihtt.l had been at Watiolourg, we rather think he would
haft withdrawn hts,beatit.i that Ilitorally women are
Whir, for certainly the evidence on Tuesday was direct.
it to tAe contrary. Theispeaking less eoiitaserted fry'

F. Duncarnhe. Eeq a rusts" Democrat oethrt
in ese.of the.osoefeloquent and masterly riodobuionsi

Gan. Pierce's services in Mexico we ever heard. He
Iris followed by. Murray ,l/hallon and M. B. Lowry.
Eive , is their news! animated and impruelve meaner:
After which the efowd grate three cheers for Pierce and
Km', and, adbiaraed to meet at the polls so Tuesday.

iil4;llsthSiruzsm,*.14SPringfteld:
MR EDITOR: —Oa account of the grout Boarish about

r
g Whig meeting et ibis plane on S i terdiay last. it was
wormed a peeve, avalanche of % hint were coming
down upon as,"at 1 o'clock P. M." when and where a
rally alb. ••Scotto" was to take Oafs from Erie to Coe-
ZIOIIIIL Expectations never ran so high before?, nor were
the Itwhigs ofour village ever before so indnstrieus. They
had been off to the woods and had cut an ash pole. which
was got on the groqad nit back where they thoight brat
to raise it. then a remnant of cotton cloth was spoiled for
better 858 by having the-matte of the whir party ••Scole.
iwho was never conqedred except at Quennston) and
"Graham" marked on it. , •

About 2 o'clock. P. M.. niter a liozei witigii gelhered
about the t and enxianasly looked up ind 'desen,the
road to see it this rest Were cominit. Time wore on. a
for morekeine and among amid Mr. Kelt*. theirspank;
or, 'who is few years since... biabset'" the regular whit
ticket because they aki-ped hie dame in 'Ranking the nom-
tuatiotp, and went in for Carson Graham, a 10-corle-co:
4nd 14,his company cam* Mr. pars, of the Gazette , to
tAe notes probably of the eloquinit address and the en;
'amino) with which the "Pettey apkigs', would receive
it. At I at about twenty persons gathered ikauttlie pole.

lieu. withouta cheer er hurriak it wan laboriously rais-
ed, andpaut a cheer greeted it after its steratival • •

Then mournfully standing upend. tic friends.looked
a2all each other and upon the-piole as if their hives had
leeo boned there add the same erected to coda luremorate

e place.
By this tints 1101118'of the ''Purley whigs" thought best

to have `the bell rung to call she faithful to duty. It had '
the deal-, d dffect—they gathered in. and being antitrust to
Moms how things stood with.thern. I took a seat early
au.icomittcl the outgo crowd, cousisting of some sixty- '
erne persons. composed of fibs Democrats, some fifteen
boys.fiftren ;clap, (I mesa Gozelte %%hip) and the bal.

sacs Parley' %Mugs. except two whigs and on! Free Sail-
er (loin Conueiet. Claio. 1 r'-

. .

Mr. Kelso, evidently sent up here to coaChseb the re-
cream-sons of “Noblelsld Springfield .” wen di's} to ton-

s.nce them 'that black was whiti and that White I was
Mack. As evidence Uf this. he introduced himself to the,:
westing in connection with the western or Franklin C.
Co's. Railroad. saying ,that it wan erroneous that he or
Mr Skinner were opposecrto the Rotlfroad now being eon"
sainted teroegh our part of the country—that ontheton-

vary it was edvuotageoes le the -county sad, roe city.

and.all attempts to conbitrass its operations bmold be put

down. are.. bet Its thought (eon here he tel t he eat oat etf
the hag) that it ahead k compelled liy.litie k build a road
Is Pittsburgh. He told them they meatape a protective
tirfr; that Gen. Pierce had tosser Path in •gler batIt -ein
tie at any time. sod had -fetuted on the :eve of heel, and
would do more to ruin Omcommerce of be country than
am ether man; beemsee.he erbs'oppmed 4o a torte' and to

hartitr and river improvement; insisted 'bet Gen Scott
wouid and ought to be. President.lsecito.e he had fought
bo wary battles and was a glinieascliiettain; that in re-
gard to the Free &Awn. why they were dangeroui only
I:l.es -use they obstructed Gen. Scott's election:limit Free
Spdism Was all amoushine by the side of Whiggery: that
he was a be.terFree Seiler than any' Fres Soifer could
be in connection with that partyir end he went on to tell
how he had seen eaves tied up and sold. bow be abhor-
ed slavery from his very soul, and how much he would
do to blot it oat of existence; that it had get to gw by, the
lased Wu certain, and the Whigs were the instrumento
to afect it. This tatter subject he dwelt ois at much
length, hi he must have been certain that it wee much
harder to edam hick the Free Soil- Whigs than the 'Pee-
ler vrlngs" to ditty. The address was. reserved with the
wescproroand silence. -

ry. The GiLuiu. i. eery much grieved bees... the
Plank Role eeteteatioe at Edinboro is to be on the sante
day the Democratic meeting .there—Baterdity. We
OITA the Go:-ells a unneeessarily sensitive. The Plnak

R 07.11 celbrattos. is in the forepoon.: and the Deinoeistie,
ineettorin the afternoon. hoer.* if any of the whip; are

thin skinned as to be afraid to stay. they can attend
:b• celebration and then go home.
ai we are requested to give Owes that one iffoar

ba%iiiess men sent an adwertisement. containing eleven,
;ism f ie the Gaulle. composed of the manses *llia Inds -

Ist:ldeal candidates for county °Seers. and It Was refused
as lo)sertuaat iu that paper unless 44 was paid in ad
sad it w a paid.' The regular charge would be 50 cent..
Comment is unnecessary.

11IARRILD.
in Dunkirk. en T jolmrsde 234 by Rev. Mr. Rent-

ilten, Mr. Bilolll9oll trios,. of North East, sod Moe Ers•
ttit B Tear corr. of the seine place.

On the 30th alt.. itt Tecumseh. Web.. by The Rev.
Wgn, BY, WO. Mr.-1. IL Weursii; of this city. aid Miss
~,,,, M. Salmi, or the runb(d. piece.
Oe the 161 h br Rev. isasi. F. Read. Mr. Geo.

Loomis sed Mies CATHILIIISIF CRAWIORD. both of Bring-
field.

its the same, es the 25d .It.. Mr. Ftbt.gr kitt.aaa,
of Springfistd. }ad Pa* EMILY R'. thi.visivoss. of

1Good. • • •

DIED.
!ti this city on the sth last. of Pose cortiolalat. Cu*li.

tone E. airmail' Ebssiesar Holmes. aged 30 lean.
Os the 22d alt.. Paean Lasts*. 'Went daigletar of

issept G. laid Matilda Marshall. la the 'second year of
her age."

?On the 30th alt.. of eoristeraptioa. Miss neaten.
Pares, daughter of .the late Bony. Grubb of MelLeae.
111.. s ed stupid 30 years.

NEW .G9ODS.•jeloyreceivz: ,4nd Dow open For inspectson of the public a
later and t: desirable setertkin of Vali and Winter dress

Md.; which wear.deterinioed so dispose of at very low rater,
air motto bring swan profits and quick sales , You are reePael-(11111 invited to esti and we our store ofgoods before purchasingelsewhere GEi): SELDEN a St Of

'Ene Oct 51831-211 ifo.llll nuey's Stork Cherpride.

.13,4,* STATE Shawlscheaper than the cheapestat
Oct 41834-2! G. SELGEN ha SOWN.

41CSLIN de Lainesofbeautiful stylca also all wopi de liunei
4 atgo G. Setter 6 Son's.

IRES-Ca and English Nerinees. Mohair tire's good/band itla•
easat a verylow figureat gi G. Ifaunts! ,fr. Son's.

a.Aftti6 and beautiful ice of Bennett ribbon. km fell and
A. router trade, Defected whit due ireeard to the preen I i tog fe.h-d"at Erie Oat. f G.eIIELDEN

Pikr—rn'w•Hb:Caanitneres, 'remodels, Igatinetw an 'earls very tow•••-i at oat.* Inag—ti 13. BELDEN SON'S.
ti EL7 *km lags. stripe Skirtings 'rocking ok raton• ,we.. at No.4. Tracy's Block CbeapaldsEr !e cict, 9 psi. 2* GEO:SELLIEN L lON.

• Green Township Awake..At a meeting or the Boomers"' of Green. on Friday
Hmerting. Oct let, for the purpose of ranking preparation'
to sleet Fiore* and King. L. Vaughn was called to the
chair and Z L.. Webster appointed seeretery.

O■ inotien IL L. Pinner. Col. 8.-F. Norris. sad B.
F. I.b ßrourn. were appointed a Coutroil tewaship Com-

, mitts,. andthafellowing geadenten committees for their
'estreril •wheel districts. trim

—Grahasn's—Jackaion Graham, A. Dement and L.
Voorhis.

Lee's—.4.linR. Gralßom sad Jams Lumley.
&Wadelei—E. 0. Pit sei ER, Touch Spaitii sad

Cheney Siiiitteek.
Rodil'e—tstar 'Eaglobs*. PAW Kohl and Jobe F.).

lesberpn. 1

Nidiat's4—Rallott. Tait. John ,Hoodricks sad David
Nichol.. . ,

BAnue* -,-Dsaiel.Baltivas sad Patrick Fitzpatrick.
Weed's'-6iiismbas Bartley sad Josaph Famine's.iFerriel --Joha Bays. A. W. Boss sad Jalapa Cavesi.Phlitso—C. Mires. Freesia Haat Bar!.thel#atsar.
Hillileiteles—Jouph Law. Jelha Warren and U. W.

Meander: • •

Curtiie—Natitasiil Heir/. Lairl Wiltli. sid.
Canis.

istoples—Grilreth Rooyle "it'd triviiiattoo.
• Bropree's.—Georte Beywo.-David W. Brows ar,4l E

Roberts. - • • I
Georges--Rsiseldo Hoe!this liadgevooote:Laorstices—Joseph Lavery. T. sad 11 bleNal-

/tr. •

Oa ;motion. Resolved. That the Democrats of Green
are for Porecand King. Moe. lest died interviher.

Resolved. Tbist in yellow for county °Mayor we atie
is favor of ties honest and -capable. ead that we armfired with isdigaation" at the impatatiott:ol the reg.
slur Whig eaudidote fur Sherif. ••that Deiriecripta eon he
bought for-three teats." sod will therefore rippen Itle
opponent. James. H. Colophon. Emq. I -

RuOred. That the Monocracy . of Oreea will Welkup to the reek Tuvolay seat. —fodder tie; no fodder"
without "foes" 'mod ,withuat *leathers "

• , Signed by the eficere. '

QT Please •unounce the amass et Ofo.o C.tl
E:p,f, se an independent !candidata SrhContress in thOedustAct. subject to lb* eseisioa of the potpie at the ha.
lot bus, Mans In ' Volans.'

• (Advertisement.)
Meyer.. Editors:—Please anuoone• the followlog rich•

et. subject to the decisive of the independent enters If
Erie county. • • - TEE PeerLit.'

Senator—David -Dorieksoo. of Crawford.
• Assembly—Joh" 111.-Kee. of sprinrfiria.

Jostles Dookinson. of Erie:
Sherif—Junce it. Camln% 11. of Edinboro.
Coonittiesioner:—Gilbert Iferd. of Springfield.
Director of the Poor—John Partatet•ir. of McKean.
Auditor—David W. Votes. of McKee*.
Tressitror—lasnee M. Reed. of Mincresig.

. DR DIMILAND.II 'DXIIIIII.IIO BITFC.RII.--Thot this mind.
tine will care liver complaiot and dispepsia, ad tine can
doubt after living it as directed, It actospecilleally.nPos
the stomach sedliverr, it jig preferable to calomel io 1.11
-biting., diseases; it sets ail specifically upon the fiver jes
calomel; celost4l prostiales the system.—the bittVrs
etrengtheu apd smear prostrates the p'st eat. rind will alien
renewed life and health to the delicate invalid. and restore
the liver to its faumietis, and ;vies titration end appetite
in those severe cases where in the ordinary miedicitied
fail lajpriidricing any effect • %silt;

. 27 .•re thinking min'," says the intelligent editor of
whir paper in. bitchiest, • io an earnest appall! in behalf

of his 'candidate.. '• it will only be ti y to name the
men ou the respective tickets. The Democrats offer es

p

Pierce and King—names otiknown to fame : while thewh,propose the veteran Scott. the congeofor of, Bilez-
ie . and Graham, no less vride'ly celebrated in the art of
peace as the inventor of the vrorkl.fainoei Graham
breati.' And. he might have addoei:tor voting agonise
the to•iirof '42 !'

IL? Demoerstsfrims amend of the iseentri to it.h-
Or must m aka up iheit minds to shot their ears to all Re-
lore charges eireinst their candidate. Dm'i believe One
of them. Resolve. *her election comes. to suck to the
ilzket. sari let the Stott "big* sack to lying.. The Td-
lots ere incorripte. I

, .
;

(17.71Alsjor qestersl Lemsts lies-appointed Richar d S.
Brim 4y one of his aiiir. isiththe rook of Stijor. iricti G.

i .A. Irvin decline . .
.

' - 1
. ,-- ni

wf lIISKEY by am siii.eilefper gall. jar.aammow.larisieur iiitt
June s.. 11i0..1, Williams Block, Erie.

Milli.

To This Totoir oftrio County.

lor.G leave to °Bei myselfin a candidate Inv the'inflee ofdher
at the catalog Election...subject to *lie will ofthe people al the

Ballot nos. J. It. PtiltGUrOß.
1 Wsfting School.

M ALFREDeIdiY respect:idly smeone* todieeitiemas ,fp...0IVI ofErie that will give instruction in the Art of 'fruition- '
ship,in the room fei y occupied by the Rending Room piper
tilmoiniams's hooks, re. Eighteen lemons of two lacers each:will
be given how I until !o'clock P. M. Term to massamsde on
Monday Iict. 11th flat Tolima el. i •

-

Mr. Gray in stow employed at the Academy ai a tesetterof . •

in ICanship. at which place all are invited to call Psout eini the
prong /elleyofh isrim Is„ ilitritqc the iota tsunami,. in the Ace, y,
°clone: 14th and 16th.the svennetis of his scholar* improve-
ment will be eakileited. which he considers tobe the geryi best
testimouials that Mega present to the public,.

el bileOtt. 1141 1.
Nair GoodsAgain. •

Cos is receiving more New Goods. some Omenstyles of all
wool delams. also. plain defame.and Friongh MeVIPeri pill of

ffneiwlect ions ore:dors, thousgegis of t ards of detains !both plain
andfigured from ttilgo *i etc per ynnt.Nnewh'peints. and Polka
dednalts.,aevf Patterns and reonntglibilychea,,, French work chillies
from onedollar tosprit, also L'inlersterves and elvernetemol Em-
broidered L. and C. Ildk'fs. Will and Irate F.elp. and Inseiginp.
Emted Rawls from one so nine shillings per yard. also RitbOss
Gloves and Hosiery °fall kinds. 240better bargn ins can b.. knit at
any more in Erie.

.-r- , Erie Oct.l lailiii-141
Stray Cow. 11

eIAVE to the Win of the subscriber. In Greene townshi . on
the glib ult.. is smiles red Croy. about five years ol .and

gives milk. The owner is requested to come, prove th y,
pay /harps, and take her away. 1.. VAllltill. .

Green, Oct. il PaSt.
_

. • I

V 1

'Brio Oaf Company.
NOTICE is hereby. given, that an assessment of MS fcent

has been made on the subscription to the capital Work of
the t• Erie Gas Company." the immediate payment of se ell is
required. Ene Bet. I 10.34.11 Daltialtill GRANT. T v.

0-3111—tr --0- 4-vis Alonzo ,

Mlte. TIRTIS having returned from New York ams ned
her Fall stock ofMilltnert and Fairy Goods, e stip blimp

as usual. the newest styles. 3 The following embrace apkrt ts-

hounets ofevery variety. ribbon. in abundance of every gyali y.
Dress raps. Head Urea-esiAttincial Flowery. Plumes. French
worked Collars and Paps. tinderWIWI* and dleeves.ineretings.
French Inanity. Embroidered Linen Thread linees.:Blan't
Laces, materials of all kind. f lionnets, wide s Ik, velvet. for
cloaks. silks, satins ang velvets of all co:ors. stoves and leaner,
of all sizes and kindsanitts toin long and short. velvet ribbons.
dress and cloak tritain toes of evsry kind worn. cords and tassels
of different sizes, articles for ino,riting, hair combs. worsted
braid, fringes and gimp. straw cord. gilt and enibioiderY. card,
entbroidet y paterns. marking canvass and crewel. knista yarn
and needles. fancy baskets. in fact every svuele beloneltig tom
complete assortment of Ladies' M Murry, which will tap sold,
wholesale or retail. at reduced priers for cash.

My facilities for doing business are such that l can a 4 will
sell goods as cheap as any House west of New York oft ammo
quality. 77

Milliners furnished as usual at redoeeil prices. Reath' made
fkinnets and cloaks constant!, on band All orders attended to
with i, ealitesil and dispatch. Iror re of State nod 'fifth streets,
Erie Pa Oct. 1 I Mt. It

• •, Progress in elm—

BOOTIAND SHOP. TRAT4E.%Ai mm'ek NORTON, No. 9.. Wright's Week, Sta
V Erie Pc are enabled by their present arrange nt„ to

sell Boots and dined, made from the beta of stock, and of&metier
workmanship; al pricer so reduced as will Justify them in pro-
cl•iminga New Ere lu she 8001 and rfrtne trade In Erm,ll They
have constantly employed a considerable number Orthe laart and
most EXPERIENCEI) WaNILVVN. in that line. at', places
where the business call bF eehdneted to the best advantage. and

.where the bent tnatatinir tan be procured. and all acceomi, fa-
cilities atforded at the lowest possible rates tamer. they, are eta-
abkri moan the public Hoots and 'Moen oftheir OWN MANU-
FACTURE. and warranted, at prices so low that even our corn
twitters is Erse do nor hesitate to proclaim in public, thatSrWil--1&Norton are selling Boot. slid /Shoes less than cost: How
th may be motetsmotets Dot n Oil their clip/niers. They think they

realizing small Profits. and with the unprecedented:amount
oftheir sales. entail moths sufficesthem. if their competitors
fall in the rear in the effort to "drag their plow lengths, along."
and find it dillieult to labor up the meet. of progress. W & N.
Will render Herm evert smarm/tee elample can demote. while
'porting in the plains above them.

The hundreds °lenses of Snots and Shoes they havt)tereittly
received. together with the/01E10M daily fresh supplies from their
Manufacturers. enables them to accommodate the varied !lira-
cies oftire public with fintailingprecision.

India IR.ebbers.
Their facilities for buying India Rubbers allows theim toted

at Retail, No. 1, Mulder. stew style, at New York srlholem.Mgri-
ees Entertheir doors and the evidence is before)tat.

Oct.' IbOei. . - •

MO PISZLII.
IN those days of tufts sad Odium. it is cheering to fwd f

One project which has proved successful. such N the egos
which we have roadeo supply the clowns ofErie wit" asap

BOOTS AND s HOES.
Rejoice with us fellow citizens tbst every man be tbdt, Demo-

etator Whig. can now Leib of the affairs of tbe nation. and Mr.
else that perogative offreemen the right ofsub gar wish a food.
understanding. Who will now talk of his favorite ealdid* in
a pair of torn Boma a none. Every man can now bt sampled

=l 10oots and Shoes of any quality orig.. aid Laalies have
WO illlndsagionng. Thom is us aS

MAXI a OOWDUI
Wig Oet. I , classileirateat Diamard.

•

• ,
.

•

•

1A TTENTiON ir-A.hertp.
7' itLattention of Parnilera. Bakers and kedges ofstock. I.' re-

, spectrally cablet to, an examination Of the tonicai Hurtoj rhitine lOW NI illa;,Just started to locustom Grinding at the Fair-mont Nitta in 11:rie. Those Mill. ate Warranted 10 petibrin aa
ireCtialliarrntee.and will Make teller flour with chase grinding1 than any flat atone 11112111,Ver. and we challenge ceaspetits.m.0 baying cult confident's in these Mills. and emit rely on the Judie-

' memo. those who make a trial of them, or the nook they do, forittlegeraand patronage. The fiat Premium' a ellver Medal via.
awarded to eke Conical Mills, at the Oh.° -tate Pair. making
oast fliely premiums awelded tothe Conical Mill. at the differentStale Fairs Apply to J . 8LUG EH EVA Arent, Amer-ica* Hotel,or J. L. Sauk:ord. Fairmount Mills Erie.

hitociuriows, Delaware Co., N. Y.
• This is to certify that I have now in use one of toss' PatentPariah* Darr Stone Mills. and I sin sairsded that it will morethan answer its recommendations. It is the hew Portable Millthat bas bees invented—there is one in on* about II miles Fromme that does quitea toad= busmen.. Itan cheerfully recom•mend it to the public. R. A. CLARK, Miller.

The aubseribers have recently purehaiied oneof PortableMeal Mitts, and take pleasure tat eenifyleta that it operates toour
este*patiafactiou. The, steal wade by ibis mill is. In our opin-ion. superior to any we hitve used ream other with,.

Idocatik. Va., blared4114 1,48. PLUME e CO.
CARTFRVII.I v. Nov 13th. IPSI."C. RON :—.We'lleteby eertit) that we hate l,ut lip and runby about one year. two 01 'our p tent Conical Nutt Stone Mittr.Ibr the purpose of Custom Ctlntbne, ni I 'ler vide. ( ,

and ate weil.pleased twilit their work.as our patrons are satrsfiedWith the mock they do. itespectfully )041111, J. 4. R. C•att. 1.

di/Ig̀ listens.TA. I.aurens CO.. Ga. April 'NI 1P47I hale tried the l'airtll conical hilt for grinmeg es rn.and

=*wad it toanswer admirably • ,No plainer that is not in theally ofa public anti otepla In he a 'Ana one. if he canafford
to purchase. and his family ir sulticientl) laser to requite the use
0(114 otherwise I wauld,sogiosst that ocher:ll farthess ofa neigh.
hoshood should unite to Totehmwe one in coionn.n. yhsch, a Sisaestablished in a central Khoisan. a ill he accessible to all

Vet) Rchiccsfully lours, G 1 ROUT.
Erie Oet. lett. ' 1

STRAT.COW.,TAKEN ,ip lista aqray by the wthaerther ill Greene
1 towt,g6Jp. • n thlv county. • swan red cow stop-
suppoVed tto he Wont eight tears old. having route
whiten° the thee, while belt*. and one lemur hind

toot. aud .twhorl tad. N. other marks. Theowner if rrqoested
to tome. prove peonerty.4pay charges. and take her away.Greene.&pi 13—'211 J M. QUI.J...

', • ilegalinips- for October.
GAIIA91 sodCrode),• *twine, *or oeunher have hers le-t(rived.eel arelimr-vn• at No. 11. brorietes Ilorel.

:ttor•s Notice.
M(*TICE Is hereby Illi'en that loner*Teatantenta ry with theLI will attnezed. hare nreitgratited to the undentigned on the
aNKof *lrtieer Itblotto k ,tate of Nittereek tp..dee'il All per-
m*. V) modem to are teque.ted to snake itninediate Pay -

oast. and those having tallow agattopt 1411 d emit. to 'whew them
ptoperly authentieattml 4 iritleuietA. lIENNY till ATTUCK,

Nepteather Z. - Efecutne.
rjurc Fame —A suppHolot One new and Nreuntsil article kiet rre!Nieeil by Ene July 3 1N33-K. J. H dctro• &

BurrALA I A it.E.—l7.ffstea. Gtlhuan's Barton' ' Ale to bldg
and balfbbia. for BO by J. G k W 1. Mills.

June 3. No 3. Williams Block. Nr:e.Ta.
----3131*-1115-1-11 AND NZ* Goon*.MRd eUR'rIS hav 1.3 Jo., ter 'toed froth New York, in now

prepared to 14111140 Donner, beW st)km, together /with eve-ry 'uncle an her line. i *t 13.actIftutir Good at No. 3 Perry .lock. '

THE nutueribers hare received their Fall rerrek or Dry Goods.
eonsialing °reset deofrahte set Ws ofLadies-Drew, Doado.

ie.'MalllllMad ekistah Ca.* . TWeeUe, it ans. &Ir.. with a full tawply of Itonteetie Gonda, t pate& that bone will think of !oohing
further toflad theta the per. Ihir 'tort OrI; Meene• is full andfis cheat;as the ette tiles . In the crositesy &puniest," we defyeronipetiiion in ',vice 4.iiiialiiy ofaware, and all we Irk lea call
from thane within o it, boy. and we will satisfy the wain credu
lous ofthe truth of whai be assert

Erie .dept IS, 1.31. 1" AIDAUCKI.Eik IttliLEß..
etw (tabling the 'Pad,.

011111AP Goods alw a bring a igt Iraq so CUE( as.MIETIVALS find i thetvesperienee.• They are roinpilled
aria to replenish r stock with CIA bought Pat' Goods.bi-b are stow begiolg to pour ass at iczratie that troubles the
••breihren trade" v Oy. Poor fellows they mighthave fore-r. the iriumph ofthe ea weal it ibey h d eaaosiued might as
t...ewholtirsterty wet+ their,CUrtOlMPfs,have alone. and who now
while thry pity the irctlit syvteut, ruts ails go) to No. I. ReedHut/sew buy their 'Gras. .Erie.Sent• 113.trwitti sync...,

0,34.
nIIZIMOVATA,

, cutreittoreil hi. °met Inhis realdenee on
teen Freneb and Holland. where theme re-
rt rinttnietfulty invited to call

. 3t119
ad olbOr Primo. justreeeluev'tit the

Ate reek CAA •Stera..4strie. Oronade and Alapaeast very cheap
*S. OW ErllVl'clleyofOmwerwinteediti Clothe. Gamtimerevand

r ired and for vale cheap by SVV,KNI:Y.
tt

lA. s Rubber Boots.
jlisTibething lin ' oddly crooodor :111,1 'POW driftst.4ljr mil

by rkiit ...Ltri t ty ilr.7, 'X rim :V4 IpaN.
4, (photo, si new and Om •;;I.li:rtiiic: 1814;i:

fiery. et all alas' In n. IN'Oal to eiyhm. for
w t 93. WI Let oc, '4lc. Nt oityi /N.

amber lot of Olo”e nos Coil %Voter-peva
K. it, . wii,..4 0X 3r, NI )11.1*()N.

VT GOODS: . 17-7".-
r amount of ram! y and Maple My CNo,'s
. ions the city. and nor r trimming for at) le
r °film ',neat import ill tona.

I '

r G
r a
w I

tr, 3
eityrlK'S Cheap Cab /tote.

nOI. C. MIA NOla,
Eight fret. Nei*

quirill his ?wry icesarr
Erie. Sep'. 73.

MERRLVAC aad
t444.

APill SI ERE. BoaC
A elm more pieces]

Sintintus.l am re

f ADI F•S. Seow• t ovi
1 • Laidsap rube Gail

by :Sep!
VEIT received,

J Boats.
;

TU ow opraing a ►a,,
only a few day+

and drains as they art
Erie. SeS. II&

T GOODS!

GtliT sale ofUr Goods at ecink's Cheap Cub Fiore. a mostmagnificent etre of floods now openiiiit. partieularle lA-
dies Drew hoods. ark Ilt cannot be surtswired in styk. girotity or
torrid,. Also: Ellibrioildermrp Use lantern amount ever opened and
°Semi for sale The iladeeis ore solicited to examine this stork'

.

ofgoods. atlnlll will offered very—very cheap. You tan get
good haw us at ; Petit is. . CI II 11K.L.1.

vAx.trimata ALL litrATX4Oll
frlllisubperthirrolle s f,r sale-a io;al,lMtle iltearn par ir!ft liti.,

Med la Washilli•- township. -in this iounly.on the Erre
and Eilerthbro Plank d, two wastes • rink of ltdersiloro. in first
'ruterunorsig order an peaty new. add having abubdanee of
good sawillg timber i its neiniediate vicinity.ccAlso: it Valuable H se and Lot and Cabinet Shop. in Ore hen

'rtiugh ofEdielthOro.lll said eouotr. The house and strop is near-
'ly new and 10 Ana 11l repair. and la a mood lorooon for brow
owns. The terms wet be made very priory. so as to suit the pre.
chaser. Poe harsher \.,inforsuatioo inquire of the vutreriber in
Erse. or t)J. A. eralhertsoa, to Erlenburu.Erie. Petit. 11.—ta 1 C. A. Cl..ll.BfItTE4O)l.
- -

Naar Y. rk Mora Triumphant!
THE closA to,t:sr 110USE IN THE TRADE.

Tug subscribe/a gaawful for the Wirral patronage they Ilenereceived. w.myil ritforia their euwoiners an 1 the piddle. t at

ds.;they are now prelim rd with a new and splendidsaisonnumt of
Pall and Wimer G Iv. to piker them such bargains as hate ne-
ver before been bear ofthis vide ofhew York eity. his unne-
cessary to espionernigiartie es or'prifes,but oulaire it to iinv. thatoaratreader ,are such that our facilities arc such that weShall be
in the moil* ofnew and desirable Goods weekly. duringthe fallmoosawl winger. and we e a, wewrill and we do sell the saute styles
and qmoualities of train fifteen to twenty-live per cent le-s
than any house in lb city. Any particular 14,1r avails, which
enirminers may wan and not be &Sind in this market. writ lie
furnished in ell hoists trine. by Waviiii your orders. with uw-
Pleaseeall and esassilwefoods and prices, at the New More, No.
• lona.-11 Illork. 1 r

:I#l.l.tillialel‘ k 1041VIrt
Erie. Sep. $3. Intr . 0t fa
P I A if 0 !JO lit T ZI, 111 IR IP 0 11211 MI .

:36 1 RROADWRY. 1 111:111f.Yolt R. The moat extensive
A and varied ssrairtinent of Rosewood Piano Porte.. plain

arid ornamental. elegyint pasterns. elaborately earned. awl highly
finished wish Pearl keys, all Of OM own manufacture, nad war-
ranted en every partlesidar. can he Maud at our Waren:lour-. 3111
BIUMUIVAY, lIIKW-TOILX. SiEl.t to---iiin. mowEMT & Cr,.

Clomiiienicementlke o+mpai6a.
t t 7 YO. Rio try. s

Sum pifea of Ckeisp.Dry Goods. roniisting of the most recent
importations of Ile Lanes. Cn.hineres. Nlerince.. Alpaca... to-

;tether with a very general arearttuont or Domeetic Garda as are
-now opening by u.. will reteard a 'Act, while our exiensive
stock of Silt. and Raney they (karats. ehaPeture comp:union ei•
deer in reprd to (patio or price. with any other eetahltiehrnetti.Wdbuw, bw.tirtigoii*.eirili purchases." 'we will only say that we
bayou terms which Will enable 114 to illt/Oltlin the reputation of
the "cheap •701e." OUT ft:. Dila and former clout:awry. and a. host
ofnew patrosr, wilt find es ready torear cheap and supply their
wants I T188A...S dr. li,kirEs,

DN. Sept t3. 141.
NEW TALL GOODli:

Ens—plres irelnow recci% ing their Fall Stock of Goods. of
all kinds, surpassing in richness. beauty, quality and gnaw.

lily. every importation ever landed in Erie. It would not inter-
est the community tb know how we buy our Goods. whether for
Cash ur Butter, or Whether we teiy for them ornot, bin when any
one say•they cats .10, or will sell all kinds f good. below any
house isi Erie we say that Is is not so. we will consist-it the eau-
usually daily shit the Eutpire• at Erie. Pa is siot—tan noi--and
shall not 1w utlikl6/$ll3 by any establishment Wei.' of New Voris.

Sept 1 Itikt 17 CAI/WELL dr. BENNETT.
MUSIC/L INSTRUMENTS

NOW opening. extensive aisaonsiseni of Coillars.
Aceordirous, njoa. Taushorines. Flutes. Fifes. ke .ofev-

ery price and quail v ea% Stringsfor Guitars. Violins and Vio-
linceilcw. ofthe very beat kinds. all very cheap It

Erie Sept 1-17. T M. At-stra's, t Ipposite Brown's. rune sa.
Ornat SALE VF.IrTLOW likittratolpowerful Telescope. -

- costing in • Elrod Tweaty Pounds. to he sold for me half
its cost —warront perfect in every respect.. itupare of

Erie Sept 4-1 T T. It Acs s.oppost te Browo's Atide-st.
MORE 14ALI. GOODS ARRIVING!! 1

2 1.teliphaitt blajotities 1I
Blt daily ev nee to the Net that the alas goo& in grle

are at Clarkki MeteriTs who buy in the right way so under-
felt. that M with CASH IN H tNM. Solite men in the trade may
feel so troubled abbot our system of dome business in VIEW of
its inguenee upon theirs as to wish us very bad things and in-
duce them i• vengeance to hurl ninny a lithe wurislous Mtrite
With intended harts. and writers will fall harniless at oor gek
Buleupoiners and drienal•our position me taken and will be main-
tained. whatrias been done shall he dune again and continued.—
We eaa. awl ou4 witl sell you gouda lower than you can buy
etambere in sown; Erse Sent 4-17. Corner store Reed Houk.

AT PITRAW. awe (bra
?keel Clittef. as snick

. every person wales a
tae or Cbw Mould Nave.

!Aide at the Agricultural
trellotoe of
1.41K-4:4ll*Ciarlat.
lay iti. 1 2

Salting ofat Coat!
WA. KNOWI.Tt IN, hemg desirous ofclosing Mb present

• berine••: bass to pen out tut write and sufeudtd amort.,,
emend ofGoods at ecuts—tors•iiitina or Cloths. Watches and Jewel-
ry. Plano. and Other Mur.eal Inxtrunstnia. Lookine Waseca
Lamps, Britannia Ware and q great variety of other rani, ant-
clot. litrte June II Olt

1.141-ZIENIVIO IRODO

N2VE are s•.w prepared to put up the Premittis Rods dad
Folios ibr, any who would lite to be protected from the

dealersof the !Whining. Remember the man that locked bill
bars after btu M rite vra..mdeit, end do not wait unlit your bowie
tarbars gets a *ltalie bekwe yo •et rods to 'Mu bundler,. A
Nord to the wide himaffieleat.

- ullottELL& CO
ordera horn a diatanee mrsottsatly afiesdeu im—-

itate and polataSt wbohmak.
Morels 13. MN. 011

1 amiable aad Team
A lll.llssatimls4sy. • lariprooek stspissilld Mammasod'IS.

er
lleslies. 1risk Awlllry. wigwams,sawmet be. 60 Wadi WriW-

ylieaOeSlo
' I

NEM GOODS ! NEW GOODS !:

T"r. Empires have commenter receiving direr Fiat slack of
I;awris. isert wabin a kw da). will have a very larorl stock

at verylow priees. Alllll '3l-14 I'ADW & BkNN rt'T
xti:AorrPiloWilltit..3—Pu;ion, Merril's. Iturkee's NM !tient-
/ Itint Yeast Powder. Owsate it - MO4 lard Grooery. '
Me June MVO. OppOsite 01111111.• New tinsel 0141, .4..

*AGO! UAGIIIIWANN'eD at J. B. Guouisort & Co's New Bookstore.
Brie. bat SI

LanerMuffle—Walking *Joon am/ slew, a good and
sate dim al July 17-1.

Gooor—A large ainnii on hand, which will he voidBat low tales St Jury 1711411-18 j (mows.

JUST RE(.7EIV D. •

AT dieBorah, nirnitare Plopr. a spleadlil sixporitornt of So-
-44*.t 14141605010 k Elmore. Mait.asees. te., urbiell 1 Well sell 11111

pier tout ehraprr than the Oleotwit. "
N. H. 111 Furniture from Omhome is wartane4.
Etse„Atts.. 14 J 4 X WELSH.

n 3 ANDY, Din. Num, ran. Maderla and nnerry Wine, titan
ifitraded and prfeca. Now juat meelved cam* ChemWhir

Ilar gala low at .VlO. lk. W. I. Mimi.
J• oe3. No. 3. William. Wort, Elam ra.

Livery and ,1110 e
TI .14hoeril,ces haringhouttlit out the inseiest of p. C. Pe..

'ions in tit. it establishment on Eight street between fiat.
and Freneh. would sloe notice that Hey are now fully and am-
Ply supplied with borrea.ana didereit VIITiPtiCe of tatfill!". of
dm very hem description Theft sock is almost entirety new.
and consequently of the first rale ammeter. Public patronage

rtstleCtltilly Invited. -

Persons ilii.bieng so purehosse horses will end a dill supply for
that purpose Constantlyon bud.

A. P. Itnicansii,
Brie, July M. Ina. B. T. INMAN N

sh fee litter-WE will paycashCamlbw any ant ty fresh Sauey, delivered
at our mire. II usher' block.

Erie Pep. 4 tred—lT LANDON 4t. BIBLE?.
oz,onzoirs Naives

TNt .N •MO7 INPOIMISDISCOYSNY ITT IMIDX!!
PHILLIPS' PATENT LIQUID GLUE!!!

FOR Carpels:cm Brush Alhikers. Soak lloadiers. rabium
ken. Housekeepers. Druutios. to Thu heing a Parent

Glue. In • I.Muid_state. alwayi reedy br me. requires no tire
is free from smell. and will harp liquid in any tinware it also
acts u eernest km Wood. floosie. Cblaa. Glass. Iron. kilartde. P.-
per, or any substance ; as a paste or anon it numb unemsated
reputation, wherever to ha. been stdrodotergt. is ofoleo Beg order
asswavitny to larelmares. is olowervalde at Inn oh*. We Met,
liberal lifiutowornmto Hardware men. Sias Moen. Imagist.. &e
and guarantee it mono less. by is percent.. don tawnoon owlinn•
rag Glue. We are nialthat eaten-Ire arr.norwerta. Ibr obis 'Nu
Trade, and country merchants will do welt to antrybd 110 this sea.
oterbately. e are estahlights. sere 4409.1. ra all she •

towels tor the llsiiard Walls, s.dd In hpttltaof Wire sr
and al.o by canoe. Oesalt samples soot roomypart ofGot

United bows. otryterlftes.
Also. the littlish Furniture !oilskin koltbs Of Wee slam—

Ceutouy hierchhhts. /meadto the show /gypu.rui.irs &en..
Kepi. 4 1811-4.17. No. A Cedar-K.. sew Pew*. New Tali,

800 CRAIN SAGS.-.4034 reeetvett :per. w;iTa
oat a man.we we al dr Immo beam at

17e2=3
!rte JIM* 111 MIL ' ; 1 lle, t liroinest

OrmaiiOw* Plea sefritiyore m
llq 11111:-11

NEW WATCH, JEWELRY, AND
V • NOT 6000111 STOUR.

Moto St.. opposite itresra's fiedet. Erie.
T.

.
snhscribar. of the ~rt mouils lk C0.,) tames1 before the kite public and vicinity. soliciting a ,hare of

patronage. confident a faille awl wcll.etee.ed stuck or the chore•ern and most f.ichio ,able kith itor alvrays it low rife*. tomtit,'with the manufacturingor wirer kr yrr and Jracyrry. and elow
aurnt.oe to lwliiinits• will ifilltier a reasonable MIKiort Havingtier,* roc the pr.' tit ecii)rare • rmident of Erie. and intending
0 remain the re..t oflrfe. the public w itt Nut me no "bird ot pits-

sage." but always on hand trying ill, the ..re-t of mankind" 1p
suytain myselfand (away, in the a or Id.and 1 pledge su)selflOen•
deavor to null:main the reputation enjoyo by tin old first in every
particular.. 'flunk NI to a generour public Ilbr ldy suecers thus
far In life. 1 Obeli endeavor to merits cOntinuanee of their (awaits.

Aug 7 IWIM—I3 THOS M. Auel IN.
N. IL—Watches, Clocks and Jewel ry carefully repaired.

GOLDand sliver Waleherir,riehiegrefri.Pilsei Ware. eke'''.
Looking Diarrea, Gilt Portrait and Picture Frames 'Aolar,

Camphene and distil sideandsiispending Lamps, Glass Lanterns,
stained and plain Glass. MUsienl Inatripprnis, Stripy, ke ,

Walking Atieks. Plebe+ and German' to)s. Just purchased in
New York.rind receiving and opening new and fresh, at is hole-

aed mail Call ro and tee the .tuck. Buy a c heal. elm or
Wamethentelse. if you like. al ADS I IN's,

Erse Aug. 7 titlld 17 Opposite Rrown'a Hotel:

BOG N'oud. Amulet and cohareil Bracelet', justreeervl4;l7
- A UriTlPS'es,

Erie August 7 IS 12 Opposite !Outs
WARM, 011.13.1.24ZT Waft I

C LL 4.ND Ex.daisslE Ok t/CitsE.Ltrre.
rrt IfE ruh.rrsher* would adopt this method of returning ttieir

L sincere thehks to the citizens of Erie dnd weeinity. and the
public generally, tor the lUreral patronage hitherto eitended to
Mein. and state that they hove p4.1reed red frau the City
of Sew Yorkand extensive aosortnieul of

C- A 11 I N E WARE.
embracing Mahrmint tkolasoftildbrent FtOm. Wilsoirany French
ondsteads and I 'hairs.-lla hoga Tatiltii, w ith and o 'Mast Ilar-
MeTow, With :01,4of other artieles too numerous for neompairer
detail' all of which ire Mitred at priers lower Mao they Can be
procured in any other esMl,ltshoolit we"t 01 yew York Thitpr

opaid in no (mm 01 empty howit. but from a mviction of its
Tairrif.S•oll wit. find who way take the trouble to institute a
peroollkf 6.11U111111 (son

They continue to manufacture all varieties of Cabinet Willi,—
They hold themselves in constant rentlinem fo runtish. at the
shortest notice. anises of whiteser style or quality rennfiamit
°Canoe ability 10 give pats-Cie Wan. they Invite 10 t heir mock. and
their faeltities for doing good awl cheap work, the arrentiou of
the eitmeas of the (my and county.

Mail/oases of all sizes kept constantlyon hand.
Erie. July 2ls J. If. Itur.er k ed.

Tanhionablo Tailoring Ilatablisluziont.
T H F. Stitii•eriber. oin gra lefullv nekton 'edging the lib-

eral patronage which he has teemed front de e wpm.
04.1;tve hit the pail cure years,. would moyt rest" livelytcall their atteutton to Ins present location Having

M, 'eteda lien 1.114.1) on the earl rude of rtnk• stree....llolo
door. Northofnth. and adjoining! It Illiblet Ir. f'si's

•
. Cubstiet Waie limo ..Ice is prrpatrd agalit 10 wall up-

on bud neetnuilioda
~

l sic old patrons and friends. nod. 1,hopes that by hr.al sleep.* in making -good fn.."
not °My toronttitur tit their toisildes•er. but also. Men

their influence: tilt liv 10. morn tniegitiv nad attention to an.i
1111/0 10ret urea Isteral Pharevi the public patronage which be
respectfully solicits:
' Naval Anti Military Clothing Innerto order and Cutt Hutfor oth-

ers to makeup. dale itsib careand prollaimirso
Erie, July 211. Ieat JOll3l fCtill.ll,Vc).

VALUABLE -FAILNI FIIR SALE.
'rum stmorriber Wren( (br.sak a valuable litho. known a. the
I. rBaird Pant. " situate is litelOWliiikili MINwits tad. abobt

onetoile from Neelr)'s Mills,. on (WI iAltewhore. The lam, eon-,
Innisabout lit nervy. Ina und..4. 1011170VPIOCIll. lisivinst creme,)

Iherenti a good Farm llouseq Harm ~ and other out-houses t also.
a good bearing orehard ofthebeit 'fruit in thetounty.. Altogeth-

er 11 it our ofthe Moot Arslinble fauns in the toasty. For birth-

rtilhlttirublia. tenor. 111.C• apply to the rol.renber ni 111cfley's
3) la. JOHN W. AlchAN H.

• arhorerrek Aity 3 'FA lf3 .
Agent.

"tinislo Toss's .Cabia."
rrun anthor ofthe abovees letonied work. it it, in id.tot. met with

good weer,' to the titleof it;fort rib 'lie When ro
roared with the nate or thane apleudid Hato now ()ailed hyll. .1.
llotteet—notwislotandine the treat eri rt,sed W t he wont,' be'

"WitOhil Gel:119." ROMA 114. rentlareti his 1141 and cap store to
Shtleart.himtktor oottth of . Loomis fro's old stand. whet?
Will be knind the laweil wyte.of hots and rap. extaut. It is no
ttouLte th.Phow hoot Cettil.'so girc him a call.

!tat 3 thait
TRol( &ST 1. —Shute& An'

►aia. Iructioh.roissiel. maw* an*
tharid Iron. lessithat. ,Ch . Americus &Pyritic ewe; (or mile

6.SF.II.DEN t $

m boy them
14.1 5.of I je, ELDEN S

seonweut ofSbtlfHardware for yak, by
OEO ogIAtEN & soNAtenetalW 1241484 ADES i..Jua! receive., by the aufwerda•r• a

waiat yarW indbartz bade*.Yadieo apatteraa and !dice.,
Erie J,I tie ail WI. i 7 G. *ELI*a k r 40.1.

_._.

y ably., awl Gentiladlove•of (wary shade and quadityJaat
14 nreriee.l'iat July 3.—tl J gWEIF.XY'S. . . . .

8K",,, at-i-lifeactollofarelongs and pholltiop justrr mi.ed at

—Iroe &On3,04. , , m _J. owefrlS t.s.

, i 8120.E.VZ AllitlVALl________
•FRIR. 8 II ci It 1)

, dCEItI. E S.

TIE siabacriler• have pm. receive no their wand., imenciltate.
ly othoolite the Perry Ildloelt. a large and •ell selected emelt

afe:rwrerwaXotlees. 'Fella. istortroo, hihilawars. 'tier and all the
aufrie• inifteilly embrated is the lo•ot Also. Liquors. Pram.. Me .
with as 11.410IttileOl of Mow and..rtmleetion..flea. Flatfeet./
theimetirci. that thr‘r woe*, in variety 311.1 eseelleuee., se not mfr.
passed in "lohertltv. the% hope on melalit ,. rad .hare rot the rib-

foe patrooonft, Their deressssss Lagoont oof do bie.eue-a r4e4 tot
enakeon+kline the —ni hlei.itturnee" ofMOW Itouth that. the
••.riow abating." and that all patine., ate beheritted to, tine reedy
payoyeteen. ." .

rrAltoce ofall binds Ink o in exchronv for Groceries and other
anir lea. I

Call qukhlyhid the eine on hand becomes ethateded in the
lame oft/fent wee, s. Nloo pr Itel, are ..o to . that people will tind
thinned%es .earer:able to •st the temidat lot. on buy.

Erie. June?! Isl3o. ' a
___

.I.illf too oN & RIIII.EI.
VIKAKI) ‘‘, )()11..t.N PACR)ItY !

PCO'rrett 719 FIRNIERS AND Wt).ol. ONTJI3.
r-T *Mt prrvii a. MU 0174 lalat. lain nfrma•tvrs•w.htshto it'gi)f MAl tM WoOI grOwer• of thir!seetton of }he country. and Om
noble la general. that. they hove tented the establphineut of I.

Jetoupeal. and that they will Itformfatture Wool inio cloth ,
with PfoloPtltess arid dispatch_ We ilnith lewdrr our iluinks to
the Farmers and noddle generatly. Porkier. worry leheralpatro.gage.
while aninspinesi. at the Enloe Ynctory. Fairview ; ai.d deem .1
unnoremory. to rake prolapses to o.tr old patrons but to new
riestoessers. are lutve gni tilation iti sayilia that if they ,call 00 us with their W . 1. they shall not go away distratistied
with their Gocubuor Prices.We will gindly VlaspifoerturC, Cloths and Flagoels ofall kiatlC
on share&og by the yaril.'a.our t'inisorners Islay prefer.

Custom Carding and t'otih pressitht. dOneonwhort nollee. and
ready at kheroneappointe . will do all workas good and as
Cheap ail nay other establishment. We will glee the highest
market Priti. is Cash i WOOL

I ill 11ORNTOIll k
Girard. 'Nov 13th. Ifni '

_ _ _

A,. NEW ARRIVAL.
CME/Piii rliAlf s'vriti

At IPAirrsa's list Pap and riathfat stose.
•No. 8 Bruicia4B,lileek, State street.

ArB&4B *two)? ofti4mte Women' Moleskin titans 10 he wad
at great bargain.. M.o. Drab licsiarts, vet, rtell and t Can-

-1.6.1 forovieurnet -bieo, new otylem of litomattr. Panama. Pala/-
leafand antaw thud' akt kind* and nrincs. TworcwNytesof
Cloth• Cap..

• FURNISHING GOODS- - -

Of all griti44, new sows .ue taislits_iind the latest pat-
neranrwr:lllegilre and Cravata. very rich and beau.ifitt sky Wit
ilandkearhals. iirauery Glote.. Carpet. /*went Leather a..d
Eraboeseit Travelling Rao:Nailer*. Trunks. Umbrellas and
Cants. .i‘cr great variety paufitot be all enumerated In an lab
vertiseinent; puJ luok at 'hem and remember guy mollo.
winch will he Rent in all:caves. All Gs/0110 11141 110111% pn.ve
they are reperrented w draw' cachatryiett or the timiney•refunded.

June IL j J. 11. WARN I:..

Otrai 00W.
110113 ihe.freinise. of tht AldetTi eviitins in Fairview Ip.C on ahont the nOl4lOOl itorewd hug. a ymair.ite holt hal,

die eoW: with iv, artilizi4l mark.. werreivrabir, rupporrd to he
ahnut air, ow. Wlrever own, said cowl. requested to call
prove property IMIIV thafTger and tale her twat .

. Fanvienr.Utt.l led-Z-4111. AI.IIXA RIDER Ri2t:,IIFIL.
-

-

1" 32 0 ra 0 V '4 s
n wills eitaislty—Brad theMho. p

Moe Pt•t•miirr, ;Hanissir. Co , taus.- uerf:StiKtst,••Your arms sias herr some time silo with tour Pe-
troleum or flock Oil. sad made us aseutit fur the paleritit• lt
has okra DO a.ueh with the people that we are now shout rola
out. Ifyou ems read u• two Jones more we r oul.l like it. :is ue
have calls for it daily—we do tout like to he out. and your 'mini
told usbe would dot be along for six moi

• R.A Cutfl.T
Agaves rot Eau CO NTT . Dorton& Co., Genekr I A gept,

Oyler& Maher. Erse: J. A. White, Girard: W. 11. Towneetnt,
hlPtinettedtK. Pour.Wert Springfield:J. rlarke ‘ibtont 11. mt.
Getout', Edenton:, T. D. i'herlir. At'itean; P. IL Jathert. %Voter.-
fotdi J Wrhetet, ra helot*: and by the prriatear. 14. 1.1. K Ilk

Sew !IL Irskt. 41* I Canal Hl.elt, rerenth a.. l'ittataaroth.
New, Gists& New Goods!: •

N' owning m lame amount of Panty and Simple Dry Goode
only*few dayr for° the eoty. ■nor not outputted for styles ttd

&rimeas they 'rotor the latest importation.
Ene Sent. le Id ei—all 0111,1

ZAcpross -

ADEACTIECI.assmSmeIit of rteb Eardrops. Broaches. Cuff
Phil/AC :eeriS•rd at

Estes/I,a PToCKTGIif It FULLER'S..

wrap%The ill 0 ign.•
9•nt: Empires are novi receiving their tall mock. direet from

the factories the largest we ever hail, welt mined to .1wtrade
ofthe city alto countr), purehised nt as tow rates as any jobvers
in New York buy good,. Gents of the city mid co4latry too that
Nom of buying pods co tow Cur each. Jul.( !wolfou mir New
York hilts ofpurchase mad we will duplicate dust at the saute
pace. thus 'gavots to ilseillifehaceretvt of freight and traveling
espeases Erie Kept & PENNerr.

Pe there! reathersll
200 um. Lire Ce+-Frathera for pale he

Erie Sent. I, CLANK ilk. METCALF.

111Dal*TarDLtierLl,l2..riggirwit
462.rp.Amtervr tir in* will race trip Mr Frpurt,Cleve-
LJ Mod, Sandusky and Toledo iu eouueetion with the Michigan
Southern Railroad. ,

Leaves Erre for "Ikiledo every ranturday at IL A. M.
" "dal° tlir.lnhil IV atlIP N.

Poe Arighg or ewes. Apply on loan) or to J Skarn k Co.
?unite Dock. or to JONN KN.:NAM. renenkl Steainuoat Arent
(Nike at N. J Rogers Hat Pore, tame st . Erie -Vept lof 17

Fla We cheap. a beliknauf PIANO FollTE; arkich. as we
have ea/mod place *tarp ot. We a ill yell titt cheap.

tree. As/ it 114.31-15 & FV1.1.1.1.
I _AMES Mack "'ilk Jong and short...lust rrcelved st

gear. Angara 11. freCEIVII ET•S

I Alvflrer aek. ram' and colored Atilt Ginvett. aim.' trade
1J Tbreart Gloves. *Uri day reeelved at Swt.r.iiErs Pew
Vora INA Store Moot 14.

11towN owvirliers narTsbeetinci. tbi. dayrewired ai BWB 141r.YIPI New York 0101 Seer° Aug. 14.
nu,nipv, puler. talmalua. waveli and wadi..r sea. hi oak. SWO.NEY. of Ow N. Y. rash store. Aug. 14

U3I:LiM2=UI
TAII.OR AND C t/T El IER

Nl. MANOR Des and Tadao sired. Am )'a►!.
GIENTLEMEICit ruminating Goody of tn. wart sit lea comfits,'

ly as llottod. naval. tdslitatT, Youth.' and children's Cloth
tweeds to order with neottbeto and deopoich.

R64r11E41 ebraltiogs and shirtint•-1-ti-41 11.N. SALO- 4. A-4.
amid 13,41. Meirtned abeetinv. Own Si reollo Per Yard.

Free hone 111033. S Ttau.u dt liA•vs

L" Tisaav
callutvd Week I:atirrs. Wallahs, Shier. iherltiiss.
ail iisopo. Whoa Red Opus Thor sod • peat waSiegY

ofyelide's!' Oboes fa Ode tale•P OS
No 1111,-0 "iris Jatarax.

EMI

I 0 (1 Il!trir it...-I._Ntiliylvait..itiairele..td "B.cl;;liit'talt• IZ.an...Erie, J
„

'
~.._ _,

24)1)0 I.lls Good Cod Flab; alto. White Pith, Trout
Mac keral, Rice. rte. , le, just received fre.h at.r•July 31. ST/RII Tr&GRAY.ttCAelttofl,laa.yar.l• —ctadi.T.c7eL.".urt cTi.rititio at et.. per .

yard—color. warranted at • 1
Erie May I IF&I. .31 I .TIBBALS & HAYES.

_r .
___

114 4 )lt E ala penny Prima and .11 Etna r.itichanev. )14.i rreeiveili ,11l onerare lout, !ant.ot those 'I Madder Prime. colt r. la •r-
ranted perfeetl) ta,t; alio. Int.tlya do plain Gibchallip at 11lcis.
per var.,. June 11 IS3I. A TIDJIAI.s. & fi•y, a. :

N UTs.4 otall kinds for sok I.y G 64W. I. Slips,
No. 1. K dliont l In k . rriP. Pa

AIki ES hue Slwes and naktrr netnw
',ffit%lesat. Ma, I Is-32. 31 '111814.%144 Sr. HAYLB.

AGENOT
FOR obtaininx Boumy renuionr end Sokliers

*revery nature against the Fumed t‘t..ter. at
Davit) PllghTort AL Cli st KACHANOR onrye,R,

On Jefariman ,tevola 3 doors.Arne ir M. Reek. DO -sit, Mich.
Parties in every part of the gelled States and in the Province

of ('*each. tracing elottna aaactist tie united Stater for L and.Pensions, or pew of any littod will have their claims , nioniney

anadwl prOpeflytaftendtd to Ity tildreasttiti the ciohaer here, ”por t
p

Thine are many thotgand persons in the I'nited-twee and very
many in Canada. (whoareserved in ,he Ir ft. Army.) that
have T•lnfase fur Bounty laud. By an act of Conarrsa, partied
tie t tIF. IftlAkevrt'Y officer and soldier who hawkeen in nodal
Perrierto nnv mar of the it,.Sl3llPc (.tree 12311) as long as one
month is entitled to pi of land; 4 U1.1,11110 eery ICC moiresthem tofib neve.: 11 womb. to 163acres. 11l -In Art " aptahredI.arelt 11133" many pervo a have claim*fur land that are not
entitled under Act ofSept _"+. '5ll.

We ran not (for want ofspree) here enumerate the dilktMent
ei:1011411 who have Matins for laral, Penagons Le.. under dos rit-
frrret Arta %hie% hive Iron ro-cd Any person qbn Stk inkip
they have -ti 031111 (Or lin f. or a chittn Of aryl' Untum against the15.14 for renderer by en.m, er any of their relat,,e
plea e write the facts order-rate to the stif,,trihers Btu! OU
he immediatelyaitar.ol. vt heater have a clam," 01 sios. if
yoni have proper form. -nnd inrirpcuona %% in he tent 1,00 No.pi.„, ill he caa7 o.4 in any.ca.e littler* the r aim is esialdisheitl.--,
Wet -11119 14' 1"n ior o? (,hung iGh., 81 f n ro .., and EC for O.

P. S =K )11111y Land IVarrauts are Co, at I ,otirht and e'4
tw the a41.-crilwra at the tic*lrilmii. p,rtlf. w,.tilea to tiny a , .44)
a ill find it to their intereet to add lac a ith u. I very branch f
It Banking and Exchange burin.... to dm," h) The etihi,e7jaarr.

DAM , PI: ucTl)2.l k rift.
)el,anee Itrokere. fletrott.4 11tic. 14 IBIS lEM3

r'S SSTS. Cotton 11. it ttu.e. 1,1, the &nen yr .ittele pair as1..7 the lerwr York re-h Te. .) SWEII4EV.
CAME 114i0byda.1111Itelln DeLlMna at ts a handsomeErie 314,1 mis. St '1 I:IBS:ILLS it mph

•

FRENCH CIRCUS!
OF JAR. M. JUNE & Co.THE most estens.ve and brilli.int Troupe in the world. willexhibit at Erie Ott Taisraday oct ltta IKif, tuo perfisin-

antes, After/moo and Eveuing. Joon open at II and $admis.kta ti eta.MIX LADY MQI77I2STEI2AnivrFrom all the principal Hippettromes, of Pans: Vienna and et.retersturrgb The celebrated MAD TOUIII%I4IItE, will. id
her world-renowneti&boot of the Manes,. deliairate the lash•ramble modes Of Lady Equestrianism in the saddle. applicable
to the road or theatres... presenting to Lady Amateur. in ibisestate/sting and truly tiepin amusement. • perfect model of
imitation, with Ilse cornett costumes, manlier of setting lbwHorse.are. Mad. T. will also iota/duce all her favorite TRAINED
noltuar. kleretdes. Washington., Mewing. Superb. Mannino,Brilliant. Alma, and Achille 111.L1.E. JOSEPHINE.. In her el-
egant Trim LirlOrses. eaa sines Hisess. MLLE. LOUISE, iner brilliant Corp eaten, without saddle or bridle. the corps de

coastal ag of limit bruit. FRANCK. La Yient.it
CLIIITO and M't to ACtitaT',will 4100 appear in a beautiful Pas-
toral Ballet. The Germ nu Hercule.. 11GBIL -KIST. will canto(
his estraurdlnarY prowess: also. equestrian peranutances blH..s.ris. B. errLvslis. J Nw,rr, W. A IlarTlti3M)., A. F LOsiart,
L . evare.a. T. Teens'and J. W: Mt:PRAT.V4lue.triaa %tanager. -

. ' Pref. N. JOHNSON.Dire ior of the French Troupe. Mont. TOUINI Alt K.Lea.ler of the Bugle Band. - Mr Ilt WILLIS.%Pflimilial 3 Wot%n, - • -
- Mr. W. EIRSELI..C'errnut Peru. • - - -

. Mons MALLET1-T The grucession. comprising Csnost suLerb cortege. estilb•
itinerante of the Grst stock Its the aorta will eater the pre-ceded by

A lilaiaillkient Car a Slop,me 1 •
la whit!' will he sealed the Bugle hang o( It. Willis. The hat*peso u.eg suthis, splendid vehaele *sus uafthilhetured by Laerk?Willis. Philadelphia, and to the ',awe dna that took the wets'..ssu at Vie Wurld'a Fairfst. Loudon, having coot in get. tug it upover *dose

1.-11r* rot full ourtieulAre of perfornanteee. the public are fe-,apectfully referred W the riesertpowe and deism tied uhveto of WeGitcAT Fit !Atli GlitCUti.au all the public Whey&
I4se 41. ibag. • WV

Ci l'ortrasi nud, Piet;TreOrnenti. from ti by lb 101 SCI by Win size. now owniummi Austites Jels dry Note, oppoisteBro. n'. llon I. gm Aug. II

1 CASE tousle I i iftllll et • ctAn. sw.trrnetird1 ErieMaylttxr St THUM tk nAYEik
.To llousezaaratta.—A goodas oatmeal ofTable cutlery. mine.

• man basics, plated wive ,. German elver. StalatlM and Hun
table and tea .1, 0011.% tUtlrrt. SOWS, %intik iron belief and pneee-
lass Kettles, pureet:ans and tined saute pans. entice and tea ears.
Mtn. brass. sron 4button's and japan eandlentielta. paste jinn's
intoner*and tett%a. tea waiters, bra lens ear.- elf.. at

Erie Jane tt let&- b - R EEint

MATO.,-firaes. Manilla, and Word Mate ofall Nees and tOi-
Otafot sate cheapat Juttei .m(x)&t:

TrAill I evils :21Tunnew nottleheaeert lut Grera and tack Tea to this c ity
eon he Awed dl the greet.. ' ewe of T. W. hit milK.

rie JUMIP MK 7 Oppaite Brown', N. dr Hotel mate at.

11110 Piano Tortes.T. GILBEIt'I Ar. CO.'S
NMV VORK WARE ROOMS, ni Mitt/AMWAY.

..saner 4 Joshooroe. amid apposite ilrmsdpay Bask sad nicistrit.lIV 11 1.1 Id the la esevt amoroussit of Pianos frith and within! she
celebrated lanpruvril .}:Wrap may be tcun.l—all of which

have the Metallic Frame. and are fterreeted le flared stay diarists.
arid gica calms setrearlsaiwasid a ill I.e.n.slitat great ararrysim.—My au erperiesme id eat*. years. re.ultincia many initeoveincnta
She dEofean has Now demierstr 1. a perfertod* stiamed by as ethers.'
Neartt *IOU &Wean@ hat r heeudipploril, rind tier skinned a woo-len), increasing. Elegant IkAidoir or roliage CiAlllOO convenienthit ribs!. roam. T. G * 1.4.4 1.4.1100. fief admitted le is_saperisr
Is ea acne. u*mig to thew jitromese he/ ,ifersleteebeir is tam
'Prima tweeno at Its Atisarfarterff. Delipere supplw4 at liberal
disavents. E. 11. Wade'. and she eonri 11,0•01/ catalogue of
Music and instruction books;piths., stun. irf xsoicsate. .1

Hutt Atte. W rEßril. dole Agent
Constantly on hand an cornett e sato amens ofsecond haredPianos sit RowiittrOd anti Mahogotly capes. Tar) list ill- prier"

from $3O to 0130. &round Mud (roan Sties to "MS—Grano
Piano*front ilailo to VIMI Prince &l' s bletorteunyfrau. illii
to 11.0. I.ldilitrin Sib to: —Guitarsft Sht 10 6131 lir•. Ore.rAug. 91 lull :ma

-1---Ivory famlly shooll h • a copy.
A eatioh& book oat, 13 de. Nu ey —Man kh.lit thyself.

I)R. itENTEk'S Medical manual no liasid.book forint: aft
Meted Coritasuitsgdwouthieofa e origin. tepees . Veal-

mem: awl cure al every form ifdisease., detracted hy promise n-
Ono venial intercourse, by self-abuse. Or by sexual eacest. with
advice for theertirewernion. *tines; in a ~noltiar rt) le. acuidieg
all medical tectusieatitles. sem owns this Jun was•lidodres.d the
ear of deerwey. from Me result Of twenty- yentaseete•(n
pra'e l gee. eselsi•tvely devoted to the cistir ,of ils.eaie of a delicate
or private nature'. To wine!, id lid. freCll.l4l for the cure or
the shove diseases. and a treatise on t embes. sot worms+ and
cure of the Fever and Ague. for 23 alit rots) ; six copies 115 :

is ill re forwarded to any part ofthe Cu' eit Prates. hy mail, free
ht. postage Addles. pops pistil.bor. tall ass 4 dfsee.or the Authorao Nonb Seventh'street Philadeli lig. tau 4 le3l ly 17
rwrr MILLAIS roarcer.--Mr. Hunter ill Itefeit 11.90 if fain •
.IL to cureany ease of secret dsreare r uo9 come under I
care. no nuttier bow bog standilig or a Ming. lecher sea are
invited to hit private 10.1111111.*4 North wean, street, l'ltilacra,
without Rar of ititernipttun front oilier atietns. rumor:ormid
others who have been unkriunatesa the anti of a I:hysie lan
are itivit,it to-edit. I_

1%1PI ITENI ir—Tlireugh unrestrained indidgente of the omiss-ions. 11einem. or sett-abuse. the ',ltssiM numerous Premature
impOtelsey. sitrolursta ,y delb Mal di charges. is awing oftheor,' its
love of niespory, a dist rate tan female' ea ten,. *corral il. tidily. or
Collsi 00000 lona I deranocuiriii. are acre to forew If ormetrary,
ameill the Dauer with rootidrnre ; he olTers a perfect cure.
• hasp •40 Rartaer—The ;Miele., voottiel AO well to 11.114,Gt he-
bare nesting their health. happiiims.add in many vire. their
live., in 1 hehands orph),se tans nisioraintorth • ChumOE enthialtev.
lit. certainly import...Mr for one saran oi underpinnd all the ills
thy human amity are subject to Every respretahle ists)isie inn
has his peculiar Manch. in which he it more areeetntal Mail has
brother professors. and so that be devotes ...oat of h.s Issue and
study. 'teyes of warner, radon%ely devoted to the study and
treatment of diseases of the sexual oredim, together with ulcersupon the hody, throat. wote.or Isisk.pass. in the bead. or bones.
mercurial rbennuativen. strictures, gravel. irregstarities, illisedies
ariMingfrom youthful nee sim. or inientities of the Mood, where-
by the eomnituttoto has herons. entinbleit, easible• the 1,4C110/10
infer speedy relief to all who may place thermic' vets under hiseare.

Melichee hwavorded so any part of the Untied Ptates,—Price
Ars soot ten dollars per partisan Mai 4 I NM int?WOOLI WOOL! : 'arc 02.:zst ..

Warted at It. J 1 ilknish Wolter Factory.
rut suber rile, having fakeer tier:John Jun ett Imo partnerships is the Maauftettntnit Emiineast. at his bid stand In Milicreek
township,a hen they are prepared to Mani/fat ture any quantityof wool into eloth. eassirnere. 'dankest,. tiannsi. ere., Oil ;abatee
Or by the yard. as well as any other num hiistsoten t in the country.
having as good Cards a• ems he tee isp sit Weatern Penns) Ivania.Cardingand spinning deny cot ti cant. a run of Owlsown Wool.CardingRolls.' tens. perils- cloth dressing done in suyat) le that
is wanted on ;short notice. ' ; ,

eating}washed and colors ,retalne4 kw extra pay. or seabed
with papa' she owner,r lA.

N 11—Perpona tearing Wool at John Winer, Coale Vlll*lif`• to
card. will have it takes on Saturday aad rtriurne,l the next. or
carpel. the saute. VISTA {Mtn.

klittereek . Julv 3. tPSI s I p.a. JoIrt ,TT.

Tor tbe rail T-Fitts.
°LARKIc METCALF are ready toexhibit NEW onons at
v1..4 their prevailing lo' prima, amt toyeinew their pledge to the
buyingcommunity to veil them roob elm:Wet then canbe bought
jtt any o her::tore in Erie. earn• notice thatAwbeu we earett a
tunny we amen it. Ladies and Gets avail rowenetves ofthe bar-
gains. they preoesst titentrelves. New' gym,* Coming emery week
Ihrososch the hr.:motor of the mama. t lur nureliarea am WADE
STRICTLY ;Ertl/ CASH. at am low rater ari any New York
Jobber eaubuy. Merchants frets* the country please move this fact.
and ohms you Mt) goods at Me call al

Aug II It Re. 1 Reed Ocoee.
Soak* and of for safe. .

TIIIP House anal Loris siotsated on the lineollAh and walnut
street. Ilwaserry owned and Occupied by Irvin Cason; it is a

large and ,CollSenierd ii.loinrr stun a rood Durso and a illeerf )flf

Garden. and ef.titaiiiiira eh irefruits Persons wishing to pur-
OW. can Imply to ttwritiweriber OD the Iltenlttrell.

Erie August 11l Iral-013 P. P. CAGY.
1851 :F ALL FASIIII)N-8. 1852

REt,P,IVED at Warren's Itst and Pot niching store. the Pall
Fashion of flat for WM, the owl beintilial ley*ever istumni.

Arir perrion wistilnds Hat tau Miff 09 twiner than purchase now
at No, P Brilln's Block. ritate.st Ilsta,rats and Trunks lIPTINir.
ed Or asadeto ceder. Erie Aug VI-IS JOl4lll If. WARREN.

T'Cl• PR I PUT LSI I.
JVAT reeelved at No. Brown's Block. by the subscribers, it
J large aseortasesit of Mailver's superior

Pine Book. -Tob. and Nears Ink..
In e11.115and 30 lb bray. and ineansoflib each—Attu; Pledfilteen
and Niue Ink. Thawin want cannot a better article.

Er, 17, Mot IS 111.111t14.114 k ril.tretW

-.7 Or=

El

it, •

• Att; 4gllN,p* • - •
• i! -

7caz• Ala ki,t, A
For I:ar Para

CIOUGIIS, coLps,
EOAZSEIsTEBS, BRONCN.ITIS 7WHOOPING-COUCIII, CROUP
411/3TRIVId and CONSTIRIPTION

-This invaluable remedy lot ail -.sea'. sof 'the i ditierre 11
aLV•oll.ll.ts atwitted a celebrity from its remark thle cures. Meter

equalled hy ilnyother medicine before., tither l'rertratione heel
shown themselves isidintrees. and shoe times .r.,,f,eteit notahlei
cures, h it nntie has ever so fully vedtt the eoeldmice of early
Botratuttnily w'here it i• It gown. Atter yearsto( trial it. c%ery ell=
mate, the remits have toil tsmical.l.t .how it it ta tarr.....• a master]; -.

over this antiserums etas, of dnitiattris,i o !itch could not Ent to at.
tract the etteellod of rhysietamt, littientl, and the public at

•large; • I- ,ilo lite sinteuients, not ofobocuna Orem iduala and from far dis-
tant Mares. bUt of men whoate Mimeo aed respected througl.- •
out the country. r I Ar .

7,7lawittilycatsbrafelSurreal.VallatiasMatt.tif
Ace Yore CIO, ye • /

/

'lt sires me pions ire, to eertily dye value and entitle, 4jAilaj..C4ll ,llll.lf l'act on .1... which I rivulet peculiarty tide**
ed toeurr diseases of the throat and I tig..."

flit; PERK I Ng. the venerable l'reiilidriat ofthe Vermont iledi-t,,
' chi College. tide ot the eminently 'partied pli3siciatts,of thiS4-1
Country. WfaivIleS.lllo I'llElltafrlgcTl,l!,sp i• xtelisiveiy used in thin' : • 'I section. wea has shoo n untruths .fit • evidence of its WNW. -

etteets Up,ll ittli11.011:11) 11.eant11.* i . / '
tAnibm,Jas. V. Caches/K. ridirrti•garsicil qtrjryinits

.qftinErglieh(Aare*.,-.
writes to the proprietor from lltantreat„ i dal •••/te has beep cured
ofa revere astiuu.atie difeetion. by etI 1111t.‘ Pacron,t..' lits leti
ler ci foil worth. may be !Quad inVii circular , to lie had of the
Agent. and is w milt the attention of etnaelc--paticutri. .

i1 /

This/Met ivframe Or wed kaassa Ittftsgyiet at Ilttlettate. Matti
gas. are el the tiegest aLtalsrs in thrt:l.Sints; sad tais csw isfrete •

I Allis arra vinery awn.
Ip : Iltia.solvt.r.. Mich..Dec. 10, leo,

Deitr Elie: linntediltrly on rPciiitilirrf your Cu. inn P.. Tonal.
1 carried a (mute to ail avian intriticit oi mine who was thought,' •

,to he arneni• end with triink coarom ition Ile was then unable;
to rime Strati Ins bed. sad was arres t 10 feeble. II is inends Itti.

I tiered 111!1111.1.1 soon die. natters reli c could he obtained fur hjut;
i and I ilid.ic ,,l them to give your excellent medicine a trial. I • .
immediately left lowil tor three tit ecli.s, and you may judge oral
sitriirtrie on niy return. to meet MO iii the street uu ury wag,

1 brume how the earn. and rind he 1121 entirely recovered. Your
ureic,' !tutu the day he co •tice hrik in; your medicine; he

. .

vi d• at w‘•rk at his arduous trade ofa limekranith. .

There ure utisqr ewes %% taus' us), kiisowle here the Cutu-
ar r rssuu.. his been.. ss is,rui.stll sureeiAsti, hut none so mark.:
est us this: :` re() truth •)ohre. -

W. t4,,:tsr,lt. . -

Mar the P-44e.t. !
)r J. (7. %ye'', Lowell,-(hear Sir. Perlin; under obligations

to rim for the tertcratiunift my hea l I, I wend you a report of my
cove. which yosi are at liberty to pub tik tor the_leisetit °loftier'.

Last stanitin I look a bail cold. riceoluitained by a severe ccrush•
and in tile iv... ot many medic Itte,as !shout physicists retie., I
was ohloed In sits up bustitees. friequestily rai•ell Mood, and
could set usKlieep at iii.tht. A friesill telve me a bottlers!' yoti f
11.141.*111 Ps'eTloll.kl.; the tate of which 1 I.llsileslintely e.....'toner&
aecord ins to threttioits. I have iststr purclared the flith,boti le,
and an/ nearly recovered. I how slerp well. In, Cough hag
erased, and all by The use ofyour valtiable titeslte ice.

E. S. glt IN E. A. M.
P: ihi.ipal Mt ItopetPealiattry.

, . ' 11.14,y E. tlllio. Anti' 3. IP3O.
Deng Mr: I vrt.h r out.' her Eft flit-auger m, kh a cough, n hat

your CurAtitt Pecs-ca i. has dune toriti.e. It doe. mem that they
might be beintlit te•l Isyilhe i ittorticuion. I h ,tll a lung lever %%heti(
lets toy lungs weak a d named. Ileum very feebleand utiable
I.2gattl'strength at all my Itiesidsi bought I MUM eOOll sink into
consuipttois. I hart appetite. and a dreadful cough was.la-tit,weal ing meaway. began to take your I 4:.tistant mettle une, by:
the advice of.i clefs% nail. who bast seen,,% etrects before It
eased ,u canal, al fliel. and g kve el, rod at night. 111 tern than
alortioght I could t' •r.% ell. and Ity eotigli liad ce•ised to • be:trcuble.i.nite, my appetite returned., and my food tiourisbed m.'.
Willett eiAttl reaticsreil my strength. ;Nutt alter lise Weeks. I all,.

, well andstrous, with ho ether heir yis Sr rherrt Pectoral.
oiti• is ill, re-peci

JrlslA DEAN.
1 hetto,r pert ify that the aboic srt Cahillof u ) wile i. in-got"-

Gwootty aid, my OA U %V.v. eselber heir and ;Int cure blAt eel ,
I herr) 1'e,”,:.-11. it uz.rill lirAN.The itt.it e 'lamed Joseph Debit ant Jul ia.'his n Ise , are person-
ally kituvricto sue, and implicit c,sit lence tea) be placed its their
sart.ha Id. 1, -

SAMI.EI 1:. y.AN Dreg WENT.
_, r ~,rvim,. itopt,-1 iliurch.

Prepared by J. C. Aster, nael, at ('Annul Lewitt. Ma...
Puid iti I-:rst• by 1 II Burtutj Jr, 'o.: ih North Ea-I by It. e.

Ttivrn &C s's. - in titrirdis st_J. A I'V me: atut by Druggt.t• eve.
1 ren bete. IValtacertlierina it.eta.,e4 idle • It:tit-Cm:6_

CLr' tp 500 C1',A1..1.1:tii;E...,t0
ivii.vrrs ER concerti', the henlili t, I{,r 'lie—, n people
• at all twirls itritie Wort as lira.fe ifiiiiortattee 1 take It

for tipirattted that e‘era pen eon wtl b all .+.tape. li ra‘f
Itne iturro,pl thur ehoOlt tt...iyl ery per,.•it vi i 1 eititeat,or

prwe'retheir own a:111 al :tat tarrtt.e.t... I feel il lir be toy
clut ,t to t.o4elttnl) th,l 11 NIS. are ,ttiost to the tipip-
WIT of the mom eetelirated pltypie,.'re ,.air• the lir y Caliper, of
a large ni4prilp 01 direnne• h, wh "Or r ala.L. are
f.tr; if rra.e an 'Her ct,ttll'oltads chaste al le I.ou. Olu
ritu.t: to Mu .tfier. 8.141 tireallii. pant lit the mutupelt. I iek ell at
Ow N..... Ilartlmees and 01 the I 11 I 'ttuttlo. eIOW
reitcr. Vtitet , ttreg,thr—rentritiher that ~Illl,e. iftioati• iVORStro

I-It►ktINSACK'S Wt itt M sIAItUP.
• As =mete fi.,,fieled mem fccirottee pritteepler. 'compounded
Wren puriefy vemml•le sui.tatiet 'nitrite reflect') pale ashen to-
keiv, aa‘t ern be gra ell to ilaepira,-1 .ess,!o.r 11.6%tat N ilk M seethed
heiimuli+, effect. Where Karel Coopoe;rlA axd iherritero More
mane .nem ave..ll. :and ato.l.italated the' Tonle prom rine. Of to?Wut :41.111.p are wielt, that.fi +pine!. wtiMmt An emoil in thet
eal*Mile turdlettlee. geit-C.lclir end etvvnelh to ine Sato.
Deb. %Melt it on (OlOillf•ie.re.nw.ly. for Ih o,r litlipp.l with
141,1141..1H, the n•mmiellinc,fntee'l:etf ,tfineif In this Syrup After
pb),,e fie ha aa• failed, it tbebt.t evidence of ita ~uptrior elnen-
y Vver all OlLerig.

•TILE TAPE WoRAT
This is the most difficult Worm de,vroi, cfalt tlartt infests the

human system. it grows toaft alityJst indlehoto- lenz bett,llleng
coiled awl fasietwil iI, the I the, ati,l-..ioninch effecting thehealth -a wok a. to tatini• St VII I. ice.. that those,

atflleted selfotn if ever wisper that,it is Tope /rare, hesitatingthew to an early rave. let order to le-troy thi. %Von's. a very
',eerier/4 treattierit 00151 Sepftr,lff ,t, it ti Itttlhereforp be prop-er 10 Mail to t 4 of 114 Liver Prot...inu • to ola.truetionathat the Wrirm Syrup way art direct tapvti the SN'ortu, vi loch-
must he )1111ten of 2 T.,Me-ruoarape three. times asdaYthese direct10, sfulloard have stevvr leen kilo% ti 10 fail to Cur-
ing the most obihitiate case of Tape !Foil,.

11011E1SAdK"..;_
. _ -

-
No part of the illy em ir more liat4e to dt...eme than the LIVER.it ervine no a filierer to punt% tire 1,1.44d, or giving the I roper ea-

eredinn to the btl sant any whims V-intu of the 1.1%e, (OKI.'

1111P CARPI' 1111141•1• III• 'girt. of the trV..l, nt. and tetatlts variously.
Lis et Omura:aim, Jahutliee. Itet.et.,..ta..,&e. We ;tumid. Were- t ,

I"re. w„are / , every eYorrom Mit mizm indteme the wrong action
of the raver. The... Plat being ',. , 1110,1-,..d•0f 'WWI* ANY PI A.I•

r.v nature to :tea; Ine,tek ; Namett
RANIT., ble h sues:sett thesve,rut ,oti from the P almonary Mucus.inembra or.or promotes the iti-cruirg-e of •we wird lilaItt.r. 2nd. an
Are .16, v-r, w hieh rhang ,..l 1.0;11P tiserplie trae and Irtrenaihktmanner the erriam in3rtint. ae (jou of ghp et-rem 3rd, a
Whirl, firer 1011 C n "rtrrneth to the nery Out • prem. renewing
health and vnror to all purl. 0 Ifir My. .Idt. eAthrlete,.s.ltieh net. in pe,fi•ei harmony 'wstih the other twoe.lients. tad
!*Peruttstr ou the Rowels. a rut hstwifine the la Inremnes of eorropr
and vtit lira Matter. and purl)iirg the\bh.rod. wh.eh Liestro)•4:o-
-au& rettcxes

TO F E M ALES
Ton will find there Pill• nn invaluable medicine. in mnny eem-

All"'"tow hicia you are inthject, lu cdortrtoction.l politer tOtni orPartial. Ihey have ht' frond of thertnn•,t.le hentelit, reolortimtheir fonetion..l atran:einem. to n healthy action. purifying the
.toltrld 1111.101111Pr fluid% dO etfersually to pit to tirliti nil complaint•
hallich may ante !roa) female trrewil.trity. ar headache. githlt-,
11Cof. dipuutst• Or atztal:tmln on the ride. hack...at.

Nonegenuine utile.s siinett J. Itchenraek, all ethers heittsbase huttaitutri •r 7 Arent. wishing ;Ow etippi les. and Strire KeePers desirous
of heensline Agents: must cadre-s the PrOpr icier. J. N. itobensaek,
l'holsoelph tn.rm. f.

1,1 Wii 3r,rehanis and Itruesisi, in. the I'. R. Air•nry:—
t'srrer at Itrothee, Crie. IN'hole,oie and Yorker.
~lereer • Fisk is Hall, Ilevetan,l thin. Prit e e 1.1 cents.

G W. Ilirpv.r. No. Ith Wood tzt.. rlttrimfd. Whole.alt. Agt.,
who will ohpplt Agents at die Proprietors p; ;ors

itugum tl 1!-:r1
TILKE:6 Baking Powder by the *r(754 17,10‘t%; ;, 41in i thi. 1111

N0.11,W Bloc k. Frie. Per ___
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